IMPORTANT NOTES TO REMEMBER
Major/Minor Requirements
Double Majoring
24 credit majors may now double major with Art History (30 credits). ARTLA 20100, or
any studio course taken for the Studio Art 24cr major, cannot count toward both the
Studio Art (24cr) major and the Art History major. To replace the ARTLA
20100 requirement, Art History majors double-majoring in Studio Art (24cr) must
choose a replacement course in consultation with the Art History advisor. The
replacement course may be a Studio Course (ARTCR), an Art History course (ARTH),
or a cognate in another department, such as Classics, Religion, or History. Students
may also choose another major with approval from the other major department.
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Declaring a Minor is Optional
As per Hunter Senate, students can no longer minor in Art Studio. However, students
have the option of choosing an At History minor or a minor from another department.
Please fill out a Minor form & get it signed by the Minor Department for approval then
submit it to OASIS (Room 217North).

Minor in Art History
The art history minor requires students to take 12 credits in art history, as
follows: ARTH11100 (“Introduction to the History of Art”), followed by 9 credits (3
courses) selected from other Art History courses from the 20000 and/or 30000 level.
Concentration
42 cr Majors are allowed only one concentration. Special Topic Courses (ARTCR 360xx)
cannot be used towards concentration. However, they can be used towards the major.

Transfer Students

24 cr. Majors: A maximum of 12 credits can be used towards this major from your
previous school. You must fulfill the other 12 credits here at Hunter.

42 cr. Majors: A maximum of 21 credits (including art history courses) can be used
towards this major from your previous school. You must fulfill the other 21 credits here
at Hunter.
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Please do not repeat courses. Any additional courses will not count toward the Studio
major.

The only exception is for 42 credit majors who must repeat one advanced course for
their area of concentration. (E.g. Concentration: Painting ARTCR 235 and ARTCR 336
twice).

www.hunter.cuny.edu/art
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The Department of Art offers a wide variety of courses for majors and non-majors. In
studio art, two academic degrees are offered: (1) the BA, either 24-credit or 42-credit;
and (2) the BFA (61 credits). Students must be admitted to the BFA program through
the Art Department after completion of the 42-credit Studio Art Major. Please refer to
the BFA Guidelines Booklet for more details.
The department’s broad range of studio courses begins with Art FoundationsSeeing, Thinking, Making (ARTLA 20100, look under Art Liberal Arts) followed
consecutively by another semester of ARTLA 20100, which are foundational courses
for all studio courses In the beginning classes, the student learns the basic principles
of various media; the advanced courses emphasize individual exploration.

Program of study for the 24-credit Studio Art Major

The standard, 24-credit major is available to students interested in a liberal arts
education. It consists of eight courses in the major subject, normally one 3-credit
course per semester. It begins with ARTLA 20100, followed by an additional 21
credits selected from 20000- and 30000-level ARTCR courses.
The standard 24-credit studio art major consists of eight courses:
1. ARTLA 20100: (Art Foundations-Seeing, Thinking, Making)

= 3 cr

(foundation course)

2. In addition to:
21 credits (7 courses) selected from 20000 and 30000 level courses.

= 18 cr

TOTAL 24 cr

Please Note: DO NOT repeat courses; they will not count towards the 24 credit major. If you
repeat a course that has been transferred in, only one course will count towards the major.

Program of study for the 42-Credit Studio Art Major
Foundational Course: ART LA 20100

An intensive major is available for students who prefer a greater concentration in studio
art, and particularly for the student who plans to do graduate study in art. This major
consists of 14 courses in total; 11 courses of studio art (33 credits) and 3 courses of
art history (9 credits). 9 credits of the studio courses must be towards a
concentrated study area (see example below). The foundation course, ARTLA 20100
must be taken in the first semester followed by a second semester of ARTLA 20100.
There is no minor associated with the 42-credit major. A maximum of 30 credits in
studio art (ARTCR courses) may be applied toward the BA degree. Any additional
courses beyond the requirements will not count toward the major.
Students should consult with a departmental studio art advisor for guidance in the
selection of 20000-level courses. The plan for the area of concentration should be
submitted to an advisor for tentative approval at the beginning of the junior year and for
final approval in the lower senior term.

The standard 42-credit studio art major consists of fourteen courses:
1.

2.

= 3 cr

ARTLA 20100: ( Art Foundations-Seeing, Thinking, Making)

= 3 cr

ARTLA 20100: ( Art Foundations-Seeing, Thinking, Making)

Cannot repeat this second course with the instructors from the previous semester

3. Area of Concentration: (Three studio courses)

= 9 cr

Areas of concentration: Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Arts Wksp, Painting,
Photography, Sculpture, Combined Media
(The 30000 level courses may be repeated once with two different instructors)
Concentration Example: Painting: ARTCR 23500+ ARTCR 33600 +ARTCR 33600
Special Topic Courses (ARTCR 360xx) cannot be used towards concentration

4. Additional studio courses: (Six courses) selected from 20000
and 30000 level courses in different areas

5. ART HISTORY: (Three courses)

= 18 cr
= 9 cr

TOTAL 42 cr

